ACCOUNTING MAJORS

Add On: International Business Minor or Certificate
Must Study Abroad - Open to all UCF majors

Minor: 18 credit hours (12-15 credits abroad)
**May only share 6 credits between minor and major**
Certificate: 12 credit hours (6-9 credits abroad)

Option 1: College of Business Exchange Programs
Full semester - UCF Enrollment & Tuition - Fin. Aid - 2.75 UCF GPA

Students enrolled in 4-5 GEB 4955 classes (Classes may count towards Secondary Core, Major/Minor Coursework, and Electives)
Exchange Locations: Australia, Austria, Brazil, China, Ecuador, Egypt, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Netherlands, South Korea, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, UK, Vietnam

Option 2: College of Business Partner Programs
Full semester - Transient Enrollment & Tuition - 2.75 UCF GPA

Students enrolled in 4-5 transient classes (Classes may count towards Secondary Core, Major/Minor Coursework, and Electives)
Partner Locations: Australia, New Zealand, Singapore, South Africa, South Korea, Spain, Thailand

Option 3: College of Business Global Advantage Program
2 weeks - UCF Enrollment & Tuition - Fin. Aid - 2.50 UCF GPA

Students enrolled in MAN 4932 (Class counts towards International Business Minor/Certificate and/or Business Elective)
GAP Locations: Buenos Aires, Dubai, London, Munich, Singapore, Sydney (Every May, August, December)
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Add On: International Business Minor or Certificate
Must Study Abroad - Open to all UCF majors

- **Minor:** 18 credit hours (12-15 credits abroad)
  - **May only share 6 credits between minor and major**
- **Certificate:** 12 credit hours (6-9 credits abroad)
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INTEGRATED BUSINESS MAJORS

Add On: International Business Minor or Certificate
Must Study Abroad - Open to all UCF majors

Minor: 18 credit hours (12-15 credits abroad)
**May only share 6 credits between minor and major**
Certificate: 12 credit hours (6-9 credits abroad)

Option 1: College of Business Exchange Programs
Full semester - UCF Enrollment & Tuition - Fin. Aid - 2.75 UCF GPA
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Minor: 18 credit hours (12-15 credits abroad)

**May only share 6 credits between minor and major**

Certificate: 12 credit hours (6-9 credits abroad)
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*2 weeks - UCF Enrollment & Tuition - Fin. Aid - 2.50 UCF GPA*

Students enrolled in MAN 4932 (*Class counts towards International Business Minor/Certificate and/or MAN Elective*)
GAP Locations: Buenos Aires, Dubai, London, Munich, Singapore, Sydney (Every May, August, December)
MARKETING MAJORS

Add On: International Business Minor or Certificate

Must Study Abroad - Open to all UCF majors

Minor: 18 credit hours (12-15 credits abroad)

**May only share 6 credits between minor and major**

Certificate: 12 credit hours (6-9 credits abroad)

**Option 1: College of Business Exchange Programs**

*Full semester - UCF Enrollment & Tuition - Fin. Aid - 2.75 UCF GPA*

Students enrolled in 4-5 GEB 4955 classes *(Classes may count towards Secondary Core, Major/Minor Coursework, and Electives)*
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REAL ESTATE MAJORS

Add On: International Business Minor or Certificate
Must Study Abroad - Open to all UCF majors

- Minor: 18 credit hours (12-15 credits abroad)
  **May only share 6 credits between minor and major**
- Certificate: 12 credit hours (6-9 credits abroad)

Option 1: College of Business Exchange Programs
Full semester - UCF Enrollment & Tuition - Fin. Aid - 2.75 UCF GPA

Students enrolled in 4-5 GEB 4955 classes (Classes may count towards Secondary Core, Major/Minor Coursework, and Electives)
Exchange Locations: Australia, Austria, Brazil, China, Ecuador, Egypt, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Netherlands, South Korea, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, UK, Vietnam

Option 2: College of Business Partner Programs
Full semester - Transient Enrollment & Tuition - 2.75 UCF GPA

Students enrolled in 4-5 transient classes (Classes may count towards Secondary Core, Major/Minor Coursework, and Electives)
Partner Locations: Australia, New Zealand, Singapore, South Africa, South Korea, Spain, Thailand

Option 3: College of Business Global Advantage Program
2 weeks - UCF Enrollment & Tuition - Fin. Aid - 2.50 UCF GPA

Students enrolled in MAN 4932 (Class counts towards International Business Minor/Certificate and/or Business Elective)
GAP Locations: Buenos Aires, Dubai, London, Munich, Singapore, Sydney (Every May, August, December)
Add On (Strongly Suggest): International Business Minor or Certificate

Must Study Abroad - Open to all UCF majors

Minor: 18 credit hours (12-15 credits abroad)
Certificate: 12 credit hours (6-9 credits abroad)